
ESTATE AUCTION 

 Saturday  October 1st, 2022  9:00 AM 

3962 Reno Rd.  Ottawa, KS  66067 
Directions:  I-35 to Tennessee Rd exit ( Exit #193), S on Tennessee Rd, appr 3/4mi to Reno Rd. E 1/2mi to auction on S.  

WATCH FOR SIGNS.  

Auctioneer’s Note:  Previewing & early registration Friday afternoon before auction 1-4 pm. Early 9:00 AM start time to sell antique furni-
ture, remainder of auction will begin at 10AM. Loader availability offered. Please make plans to attend.  

VEHICLES & TRAILERS 

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe, complete, restored; 1954 Dodge 

pickup, new B&W flatbed, complete-needing final assembly; Trailman 

stock trailer, high profile, vg condition; Hillsboro 200 gooseneck trailer, 

vg condition; WW stock trailer, bumper pull; pickup bed trailer; 2whl 

trailer, needs floor; more. 

Consigned:  2012 Lincoln MKZ, well equip, 3rd row seating, 138k mi. 

TRACTORS, GENERATOR 

2006 Massey Ferguson 573 tractor w/Westendorf TA-26 front loader & 6’ 

bucket, 4WD, 72hp, cab, 2400hr, 1 owner; vintage Gravely walk-behind 

garden tractor; steering sulky & seat; 16 older John Deere tractors-

complete or mostly complete-incl 1943 H, s/n 45440, complete & running; 

1945 A s/n 547732, complete; 1930 GP s/n 220085, unusual PTO & lift; 

1958 620 narrow front s/n 6221412; 1939 or ‘40 A - flywheel over s/n - 

electric start w/Behlen overdrive; 1949 MT s/n 11250; 1938 A s/n 474036; 

1936 A s/n 424572; A s/n 425241; 1937 A s/n 442648; 1942 A s/n 517377; 

1937 D s/n 13446; 1947 B 192164; 1937 B s/n 35556; 1937 B s/n 47797; 

1939 A s/n 481202; tractor wheels & tires; other parts; WinPower PTO 

generator/alternator-20k intermittent watts/12k continuous watts; more. 

FARM MACHINERY, LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT 

2018 Vermeer MC3300 disc bine, special hitch, used 3yrs(150ac), 1 own-

er; 2011 Vermeer 664 Rancher round baler, net & string, 1 owner, 209 hrs, 

2000 bales; PT single big bale dolly; 6 bales plastic twine, 20,000-140; 

Apache hay bale feeder wagon; 2 side delivery rakes incl JD 640; pop-up 

sq bale loader; Woods batwing rotary mower; other rotary mower; John 

Deere 37 sickle bar mower; PT field sprayer; rear blade; portable feed bin; 

Gleaner Baldwin hopper; PTO driven post hole auger; implement repair 

parts; 1+ rolls barbed wire; round & oval livestock tanks; pond aerator; 2 4

-whl farm wagons w/sides; calf bottles; metal stock racks; rect in-bed 

tread plate diesel tank w/pump; some pipe; more. 

MOWER, SHOP, TOOLS, SUPPLIES 

Craftsman 42” riding lawm mower, hydro, 15hp OHV Kohler Command; 

Lincoln arc welder; cutting torch set incl bottles, gauges, cart; Huskee 

portable air compressor; manual tire changer machine; DuraCraft 16-sp 

drill press; DuraCraft 1/2hp bench grinder; ZEP parts washer; bench vises; 

many hand & power tools incl many sets of wrenches, many socket sets, 

line wrenches, vice grips & clamps, hammers, screwdrivers, gear pullers; 

jacks incl hi-lift, bottle, screw type, Simplex, others; boxes of sprays, oils 

(qts to 2.5gals), liquids, etc; funnel, gas cans; large amounts of bolts, nuts, 

screws, washers, nails, etc; bolt bins; pipe stands; log chains; 20T 5hp log 

splitter; chain saws; gas powered limb saws, trimmers, weed eaters; hatch-

ets & axes; ladders incl wood & aluminum extension; more. 

VINTAGE COLLECTIBLES, ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

Antique furniture selling at 9 AM—several dressers, side tables, wash 

stand w/marble top & ornate mirror, folding rocking chair, cedar chest, 

misc household small items; other collectibles/primitives selling during 

regular auction incl Keen Kutter grinding stone w/pedal wheel; walking 

plow; 2 saddles incl The Schoellkopf Co. Dallas, TX youth size; leather 

fringed jacket; antique barn & garden tools; other vintage misc not listed.    

Terry Wolford Estate  ~  Brenda Kuder, owner 
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or 

implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not responsible for accidents.  

Concessions available. Please Come! 
 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com 


